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环保专家反思，鞭炮对空气质量影响有多大？ 
 

从除夕到大年初五，京津冀及周边地区出现区域性重污染过程。持续多日的重

污染天气，让许多人惊诧不已，有人列出了春节假期的“七个无关”： 

大街上机动车稀少，证明污染与汽车无关；工厂停工了，证明与工业污染无关；

建筑工地静悄悄，证明与工地扬尘无关；煤改气了，煤炉封了，农村不许烧柴

了，证明与生活污染无关；一切娱乐活动停止了，证明与人多造成污染无关；

不让放鞭炮了，证明雾霾与放鞭炮无关；人都呆在家了，饭馆基本没生意了，

与餐饮污染无关。 

“那么，请环保专家出来走两步，回答一下大气污染源是什么原因？”有人说。 

对于这些疑问，国家大气污染防治攻关联合中心副主任柴发合表示，春节期间，

工业企业、施工工地、重型载货车等人为排放源与平常相比确实有所减少，但

烟花爆竹燃放导致污染物大量增加，同时，排放量占比较大的重污染行业变化

不大。这是造成重污染天气的主观因素。 

河北省(Hebei)生态环境厅提供的专家分析也认为，春节期间出现了重污染天气，

客观因素是不利气象条件，主观因素还是污染排放。 

以北京市为例，平常北京市 PM2.5 主要来源之一是机动车尾气排放，主要来自

于机动车排放的氮氧化物(Nitrogen Oxide)二次转化生成的硝酸根离子

(Nitrate ions)在秋冬季 PM2.5 中一般占 20%左右，重污染期间最高可达 40%；

而春节期间北京市 PM2.5 中硝酸根离子占比仅为 10%左右，确实有所下降。 

但与此同时，烟花爆竹燃放增加了新的污染物排放。环保部门的分析表明，部

分城市在污染峰值期间，烟花爆竹对 PM2.5 的贡献率最高可达 80%左右。 
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监测结果显示，除夕夜间至初一凌晨，各地烟花爆竹集中燃放导致空气质量快

速转差约 2 个等级，通过分析典型城市的 PM2.5 组分，烟花爆竹燃放贡献率大

幅上升。 

河北省生态环境应急与重污染天气预警中心主任王晓利(Wang Xiaoli)分析认为，

高湿静稳的气象条件导致局地产生的污染物无法扩散和清除，是河北省此次重

污染天气过程形成的客观因素。 

 

会商结果显示，2 月中上旬，全国大气扩散条件整体一般，华南和西南区域大

部空气质量优良，局地可能出现轻度污染；东北和西北区域大部空气质量以良

至轻度污染为主，局地可能出现中度污染；京津冀、长三角区域以及汾渭平原

部分城市可能出现轻度至中度污染过程，部分城市可能出现重度污染。 

 

Word List 

- 除夕  n. Chinese New Year’s Eve 

- 大年初五 n. Fifth day of the New Year 

- 京津冀 n. (Collective term) Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei 

- 证明  v. to prove that…  

- 雾霾  n. haze, smog  

- 鞭炮  n. firecrackers  

- 占比  n. proportion 

- 客观  adj.objective, unbiased, impartial  

- 监测  v. to monitor  

- 扩散  v. to spread, to diffuse  
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Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 2:              Marks 

1. What has surprised people during the Chinese New Year?   1 

 

Re-read lines 3-7: 

2. List in detail some of the “7 unrelated things” mentioned              4 

in this paragraph.  

 

Re-read lines 8-12: 

3. What did Chai Fahe say about man-made      2 

emissions during Chinese New Year?  

4. What is the true source of the pollution then?               1
    

 

Re-read lines 13-14: 

5. What else contributes to the heavy pollution during               2 

the Spring Festival?  

 

Re-read lines 15- 18: 

6. What is one of Beijing’s main sources of pollution?              1 

  

7. What percentage does this source contribute to Beijing’s PM in  2 

Autumn & Winter compared to the Spring Festival period? 

 

Re-read lines 19 – 23: 

8. What new pollution source appears during the Spring festival period? 1 
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Re-read lines 24- 26: 

9. What factor contributes to the heavily polluted weather   2 

 in Hebei Province? 

 

Re-read lines 27- 30: 

10. What is the air quality, according to the results, like in    3 

different parts of China during the Spring Festival? 

 

 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

11. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?           7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

The language used. 

 

12. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 3-5)   20 

 

Total: 46 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme 

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei have experienced 
heavy regional pollution (1) the pollution has 
lasted many days (1) 

1 

2. - There are no vehicles on the streets, so the 
pollution has nothing to do with cars (1) the 
factories are shut down, so it has nothing to do 
with industrial pollution (1) construction sites 
are quiet, so it has nothing to do with 
construction site dust/pollution (1) coal has 
changed to gas, so the pollution is not derived 
from coal usage (1) all entertainment has 
stopped, pollution is not created by crowds (1) 
no fire crackers are set off, so they have nothing 
to do with the smog (1) and restaurants are 
basically out of business, so it has nothing to do 
with food related pollution (1)  

4 

3. - Man-made pollution/emission sourced 
pollution did decrease (1) compared with the 
usual rate (1) but fireworks and firecrackers 
caused pollution (1)  

2 

4. - Heavy polluting industries do not stop / the 
heavy polluting industries still create large 
amounts of emissions/pollution (1) 

1 

5. - Unfavourable weather conditions (1) with the 
polluting emissions (1) creates the heavily 
polluted weather (1) 

2 

6. - Vehicle exhaust fumes/ exhaust fumes/ car 
emissions (1) 

1 

7. - In winter car exhaust fumes contribute 20% of 
Beijing’s (2.5) PM (1) and can reach as high as 
40% (1) but during Spring Festival account for 
10% (1) 

2 

8. - Lighting/setting off fireworks and firecrackers 
(1) 

1 

9. - The high humidity (1) means that the pollution 
is unable to diffuse or spread (1) 

2 

10.  - South and Southwest China good air quality (1) 
and light pollution may occur locally (1) 
Northeast and Northwest China good air quality 
(1) and moderate pollution may occur locally (1) 

3 
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some cities in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei may 
experience mild to moderate pollution (1) and 
some cities may experience severe/heavy 
pollution (1) 

11. 1. The writer wants to bring more awareness to 
air pollution since it is a major problem globally 
as well as in China.  

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
uncommon sources of air pollution we may not 
think of. 

3. The writer lists all the different sources of 
pollution that contribute to pollution to 
emphasise how severe the issue is. 

4. The writer uses quotations from experts from 
within the environmental protection field to link 
the article to the real world.  

5. The usage of scientific measurements of 
pollution, and the percentages that each source 
of pollution contributes to the overall pollution, 
adds more credibility to the piece and supports 
the writer’s argument. 

6. Air pollution is a growing international issue, 
not just in China, and by showcasing the 
different sources, common as well as 
uncommon, the author highlights the need to 
combat it. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, 
drawing references 
from the text that are 
entirely appropriate, 
analytical in nature 
which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and 
accurate reading of the 
text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer 
which may contain 

some degree of 
misreading, but which 
offers some evidence 

of appropriate 
inferencing skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the 

text with no attempt to 
draw references.  

12. 大街上机动车稀少，证明污染与汽车无关；工厂停工

了，证明与工业污染无关；建筑工地静悄悄，证明与工

地扬尘无关；煤改气了，煤炉封了，农村不许烧柴了，

证明与生活污染无关 

 

 

- The scarcity of vehicles on the streets… 

- Proves that this pollution has nothing to 
do with cars; … 

- The closure of factories proves that… 

- Industrial pollution has nothing to do 
with this pollution; … 

20 

The translation into 
English is allocated 20 
marks. The text for 
translations will be 
divided into numbers 
of sense units. Each 
sense unit is worth 2 
marks, which will be 
awarded according to 
the quality and 
accuracy of the 
translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s 
performance, the 
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- Construction sites have gone quiet… 

- Which proves that the pollution… 

- Has nothing to do with dust from 
construction sites; … 

- Coal has changed to gas; coal stoves are 
sealed … 

- And burning firewood is banned in rural 
areas… 

- So it has nothing do with 
domestic/household pollution  

 

descriptions detailed 
below will be used. 
Each sense unit will be 
awarded one of the 
marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and 
relevant details are 
understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of 
English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed 
clearly and 
comprehensibly, 
although some 
of the details 
may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The 
key message is 
conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies 
and weaknesses 
in the use of 
English. 

0- 
Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate 
fails to 
demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding 
of the essential 
information. 
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